PAST SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS

2017 Gamegards Hot Tomale
Von Wertz’s Hulk
Judge-Ms Susie Grupp

2016 Cammcastle’s 007 Secret Agent Man
Esmond’s Dreamsicle
Judge- Dr. Tommy Caisango

2015 Cammcastle’s Icandy of Falkore
GCH Esmonds Rally Round The Flag THDX CGC
Judge- Mr. Arthur Favors

2014 Woodrott’s Ain’t Misbehavin’
Ecko Ridge’s Epic Adventure
Judge- Doreen Luhrs

2013 Van Sam’s Cinco De Mayo V Isengard
Ostara’s Army Of One
Judge- Ms. Elaine Starry

2012 Mustangs Expressway To My Dreams
Gamegards Maverick V Braeside
Judge- Ms. Kimm McDowell

2011 Braesides Braemar Von Bach
Gamegards Captain America
Judge- Mrs. Denise Gross

2010 Gamegard’s Rhythm of the Rain
Ch. Loral’s Quest
Judge- Mrs. Carol Grossman

2009 Gamegard's Working Girl
Woodrott's MVP
Judge – Walter Kuberski

2008 Ch. Cammcastle’s London Calling
Silverhill's Ice
Judge – Lori Fiandra

2007 Rottstar's All About Rudeo
Robban's Four Seasons
Judge – Diane Kiester

2006 Ch. Ecko Ridge's All About Matilda
Tagar's Ikon Do It All RN
Judge – Robert Hogan

2005 D’Oro Solido Dock of the Bay Joplin
Woddrott Abbaz Feel The Heat
Judge – Ann Callahan

2004 Bender’s Daydream v Robban
Andel Jero's Ethan Almond
Judge – Debbie Conradt

2003 Rudeo's Envy of Everyone ABR
Apollonia Anything Goes
Judge – Daviann Mitchell

2002 GP's Brown Eyed Girl
Wellsland Major Riggs
Judge – Karen DiCicco
2001 Wright's A Walk In The Clouds
Hundshof Aries v Silverhill
Judge – Jeff Gregg
2000 Bubalou's Funny Fang
Blacksmith's Cousteau
Judge Pamela Marsh
1999 Keerocka's Entertainer
Woodrott Abbaz PoPoPetifulme
Judge - Mrs. Carol Grossman
1998 von Heiserman's Encore
Felbach's Full moon Chaser
Judge - Mr. Anthony DiCicco
1997 Gruppstark's Great Nor-Easter
Silverhill's Joyous Occasion
Judge - Mr. Walter Kuberski
1996 Roeckner's Ayla Cade
Shadow's All I Ever Wanted
Judge - Mrs. Victoria Weaver
1995 Rampart's King's Ransom
Shamar's Southern Pride
Judge - Dr. Eric Jimenez
1994 Noblehaus Nirvana
Black Moon's E Paddington Bear
Judge - Mrs. Diane Garnett
1993 Gamegard's Moonraker
Blackrock's Bold Image
Judge - Mr. David Schneider
1992 Deacon vom Landaus
Ebenhaus Jena von Worley
Judge - Mrs. Laura Catron
1991 Beltane's Wizard of Avalon
Powderhorn's Krin of Wencrest
Judge - Mr. Michael Bardo
1990 Noblehaus Klark Kent
Sun-Burst Alexandra Blue
Judge - Mr. Robert Hogan
1989 von Hottensteins Sassafras
Nordike Aluger Lindenwood
Judge Mrs. Dorothy A. Wade
1988 Vanlare's Kimchi
Stonehill Durango
Judge - Mrs. Keke Blumberg Kahn
1987 Jessnic's Kopakabana v Frei
Rodsden's Winslow of Wylan
Judge - Mrs. Linda Michels
1986 Goldeiche's Ara v Brader
Pioneer's Gainst All Odds
Judge Mr. Michael Conradt
1985 Azurick's Cody v Edimiene
Dachmar's Fascination
Judge - Miss Jane Weidel
1984 Epic's Adultress
Rodsden's Cossack v Brader
Judge - Mrs. Ellen Walls
1983 Mikon's Cass con Barhaus
von Bruka Fehler Frei v Eiko
Judge - Mrs. Maureen Wilkinson
1982 Rodsden's Hella v Forstwald TD
Marksman v Turick
Judge - Mrs. Patricia Hickman Clark
1981 Rodsden's Tristan v Forstwald
Doroh's Just a Whim
Judge - Mrs. Anna Tilghman
1980 Doroh's Hess v Hopp
Rodsden's Maegan v Nordon**
Judge - Miss Susan Rademacher
1979 Srigo's I Am Invincible
Judge - Ms. Janet Churchill
1978 Rodsden's Elko Kastanienbaum
Judge - Mrs. Dorothy A. Wade
1977 Radio Ranch's Gypsy v Notara
Judge - Mrs. Edeltraud Laurin
1976 Donnaj Vt. Yankee of Paulus
Judge - Ms. Karen Rau Steinhaus
(**1980 was the first year a BOS was selected)